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Solo sailor(ess) makes maritime history
The Pretoria News Fon,ign Service

Sydney
AMID tears, cheers, champagne and cal miles lasting 189 days.

She set six records. She recorded
flowers, Kay Cottee sailed home to
On board the 12 m yacht, Black- the fastest speed and fastest time by a
Sydney and into the history books - more's First La dy, an emotional Miss woman for a circumpavigation
, the
the first woman to sail solo non-stop Cottee burst into tears. bn November longest time at sea by a woman,
and
around the world.
29, there was just a handful of people the greatest distance at sea by a womMs Cottee (34) who is Australian, to wave farewell. Yesterday an esti- an. She is also the first woman to sail
received a tumultuous welcome at the mated quarter of a million people saw alone around the five main capes in
the Southern hemisphere.
end of an epic voyage of 25 OOO nauti- her return.
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Kay sails

non-stop

solo around

the world

The Argus Foreign Service
SY D NEY. - A m i d t e a r s ,
cheers, champagne and flow
ers, Kay Cottee sailed home to
Sydne y and into the histor y
books - the first woma n to
sail solo non-stop aroun d the
world.
At the helm of her storm
battered yacht, Miss Cottee, 34,
who is Australian, received a
tumult uous welcom e as she
crossed the finish line at the
end of an epic voyage of 25 OOO
nautical miles lasting 189 days.
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H u n d r e d s of y a c h t s a n d
small boats sailed out under
S y d n e y H a r b o u r B r i d g e to
greet her, while ferries sounded their horns and firefighting
tugs sprayed out plumes of wa
ter.
On board the 12 metre yacht,
B l a ckmore's First Lady, a n
emoti onal Miss Cottee burst
into tears, a tiny figure stantl
ing barefoot on the deck. On
November 29 there was just a
handful of people to wave fare
well. Yesterday an estimated
quarter of a million people saw
her return.
It had been a childhood am
bition to become the first wom
an to sail non-stop around the
world alone.
Cottee set six records on her
historical sail.

Canadian leads
but Martin
is sailing well
The Argus Foreign Service

LONDON.
South Afr i c a n
yachtsman John Martin i s still
among the leaders in the Carls
berg single-handed 1988 transat
lantic yacht race aboard Allied
Bank-Voortrekker II.
-

Martin's 18m Class 1 sloop was
within sight of the early race leader,
Britain's Tony Bullimore in the slick
trimaran Spirit of Apricot - but both
were following a route which has not
produced a winner since the inaugural
race in 1960.
Bullimore slipped to eighth as Ca
nadian Mike Birch and the French
contingent started to take command
of the 3 OOO-mile event.
The race, which started in Plym
outh on Sunday, is scheduled to take
the leaders about 14 days to reach
Newport, Rhode Island.
After a night of frustrating calm,
skippers strove to make the most of
the fickle wind.
Birch held a slender lead over the
bunched fleet of solo sailors 100 miles
south-west of the Scilly Isles at the
end of their first 24 hours at sea.
The Canadian skipper, sailing the
Nigel Irens-designed 30m trimaran

Fujicolor, held a one-mile lead o"'.er
Loick Peyron, the French soloist
aboard another class-one trimaran,
Lada Poch.
Peyron had obviously overcome the
damage to his boat's starboard foil,
.
caused when it clipped the committee
boat at the start.

Eight miles to the north, Bullimore
was keeping track of Phil Steggall's
American trimaran Sebago.
Steggall may be best-placed should
the Force 5 north-easterly winds pre
dicted by forecasters dis�lac� the
high-pressure system's holdmg mflu
ence over-Monday's conditions in the
Western approaches.
Noelle Corbett, one of the first ca
sualties to return to Plymouth imme
diately after the start, put back to sea
on Sunday evening after repairing the
self-steering equipment on her mono
hull, Outrageous.
Another late starter was Dutchman
H enk van de Weg, who spent Saturday
in hospital being treated for kidney
stones. He discharged himself on Sun
day to chase the fleet 90 minutes after
the start.
Bertie Reed, sailing the reliable In
vertex Voortrekker, was in the top 35
of the 92-boat fieet.

